
The Pacaya-Sam iria Nationa l Rese rve site had a m uch
highe r average num ber of m acaws seen per count than
the Yarapa River site for eve ry recorded week. The
Pacaya-Sam iria re su lts varied from 24.95 to 48.19, with
an average for the en tire sum m er of 33.2. On the othe r
hand , the Yarapa resu lts varied from 2.32 to 10.33, with
an average for the en tire sum m er of 4.65.

II. Methods

III. Results

IV. Discussion & Analysis
The Yarapa River site is unprotected and is hom e to a
num ber of na tive peop les, while the Pacaya-Sam iria
Nationa l Rese rve Site is protected and has strict
regu la tions concern ing hum an activity. In a ll o the r
ways the two site s are ve ry sim ila r, so a reasonable
explana tion for the sta rk d iffe rences be tween the ir
m acaw popula tions is tha t the hum an activity a t the
Yarapa Rive r site is nega tive ly affecting the m acaws.
One possib le hum an activity tha t could be causing th is
is de foresta tion . Macaws are conside red ind ica tor
specie s because they depend on prim ary forests for
feed ing and nesting, in particu la r hea lthy stands of
agua je (Mauritia flexuosa). The loca ls a round the
Yarapa Rive r cu t down agua je trees—as well as m any
othe rs—to harvest the ir leaves and fru it, so th is could
be nega tive ly im pacting the m acaws. Othe r factors
could include poaching for the ir colorfu l fea the rs and
genera l d istu rbance .

If the m acaw popula tion around the Yarapa River is an
accura te represen ta tion of the m acaw popula tions of
othe r unprotected areas of the Am azon Rainforest,
then these da ta im ply tha t m acaws across the Am azon
could be in a very dire situa tion . I saw first hand just
how m uch we have to lose if th is is true . Thus, I th ink
it’s im portan t tha t we acknowledge the success of the
Pacaya-Sam iria Rese rve and insta ll sim ila r protected
areas throughout the Am azon , for the sake of one of
the m ost incred ib le ecologica l regions on earth .
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I. Overview 

V. Conclusion

The la rgest rem ain ing trop ica l ra inforest, hom e to ove r
10% of the p lane t’s b iod ive rsity, the Am azon Rainforest
is a critica l hab ita t for m illions of specie s of p lan ts and
anim als. It is a lso hom e to 30 m illion people whose
live lihoods depend on the hea lth of the ra inforest, and
its flora influences weathe r pa tte rns across South
Am erica and stores 90-140 billion m etric tons of carbon .
The entire p lane t is a stakeholde r in the Am azon
Rainforest, and the m ore it is degraded , the m ore we a ll
lose . Thus, it is vita l tha t we assess the forest’s hea lth ,
which can be done by eva lua ting the popula tions of
ind ica tor species, such as m acaws. This is what I d id for
two weeks in the Yarapa River region of Peru , assisting
surveys conducted by Opera tion Wallacea to m onitor
the hea lth of the forest.
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Poin t counts were conducted on the Yarapa River in
which a ll m acaw and parrot specie s seen were
recorded . This took place for 15 m inutes a t each site the
boa t stopped , and the species, group size , e stim ated
distance of sigh tings, GPS loca tion , sta rt and end tim es,
tim es of sigh tings, and weathe r conditions were
recorded . This da ta was ga the red during the two weeks
I spen t a t tha t loca tion , as we ll as the re st of the
sum m er of 2019. In addition , sim ila r poin t counts were
conducted during the sum m er of 2018 in the Pacaya-
Sam iria Nationa l Rese rve .

Figure  1: The  
rive rine  
hab ita t where  
the  poin t 
counts were  
conducted .

Figure  2 (above): Scarle t m acaws (Ara 
macao), one  of six Ara and  Orthopsittaca 
m acaw species obse rved .
Figure  3 (be low): Graph  com paring the  
m acaw popula tions a t the  two site s.


	

